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Unit 27 Hawthorn Road, Eastbourne, East Sussex, BN23 6QA
£289,950

B1 Industrial Unit with Mezzanine
For Sale - Long Leasehold
This property is situated on a commercial industrial estate within the Lottbridge
Drove area of Eastbourne. This area comprises the main industrial area of the town
and has good communications with the road system to the north via a bypass.
The property comprises a purpose built light industrial unit having permitted uses
of Class B1 (business), Class B2 (general industrial) and Class B8 (storage or
distribution). It is constructed to a traditional design approximately 50 years ago
with brick and block walls beneath a low pitched portal frame roof with replacement
uPVC double glazed windows.
There is a piece of land immediately adjacent to the unit which has potential for
some form of development. There is no planning permission in place. This land is
Freehold.

ACCOMMODATION

Land Adjacent

Ground Floor

3,000 sq ft (280 sq m)
Pedestrian Door
Roller Shutter Door 12.34 ft x 16.20 ft
Gas Heating
Reception Area
Kitchen Area
Ladies' and Gent's WCs

There is a piece of land immediately adjacent
to the unit which has potential for some form
of development. There is no planning
permission in place. This land is Freehold.

Mezzanine Offices
EPC

770 sq ft (72 sq m)
Mezzanine Storage

Grade D

520 sq ft (48 sq m)
Externally
There is a parking area to the front with 3
parking spaces.
Tenure
The property is available for sale on a long
leasehold interest.
The lease is held for 999 years from 24
February 1989 on a peppercorn rent.
Rateable Value
£22,750 (subject to transitional relief or
charges that may be applicable)
Legal Costs
Each party is to be responsible for their own
legal costs

Services
No electrical, gas or other equipment,
appliances or installations have been tested.
In-going occupants must make their own
enquiries
VAT
Under the Finance Act 1989 VAT may now be
charged on rent or purchase prices. It is
recommended that prospective
tenants/purchasers make their own enquiries to
establish whether or not VAT is chargeable
prior to entering into an agreement.
Viewing
Contact Amanda or Jackie on 01323 841814
amanda.west@rossandco.co.uk
jackie.neen@rossandco.co.uk

Please Note: Ross & Co prepare Sale and Letting Particulars diligently and all reasonable steps are taken to ensure that they are correct. Neither a seller nor a landlord nor the company will, however, be under any liability
to any purchaser or tenant or prospective purchaser or tenant in respect of them. (If a property is unoccupied, the company may not have all the information required by a prospective purchaser or tenant in its possession,
may not be able to obtain it and may not be able to verify all the information which it does hold).

